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:rward, guitty Clerk of the Crown for the Diafria where fuch former conviaion fhall have been
fence in another, had or his D-puty, (hall certify the fame by a tran .cribt of the Reco!d'of fuch conë
C o e Vidion, certified under the hand of fuch Clerk of the Crown or Depty as aforé.d be ' Cloftthe, Con ep£y b.r
dibtria where raid, and the feel of the Court in which ftich conviaion was had, and fuch trang.ronni aa o0 _ cri-t, the hand writing of fuch Clet k of the Crown or Deputy'as aforefaid thereto8
tify e fane and and th- feal of fuch Couit being proved, fhall be fufficient evidence of fuch formetbc evidence rao onio.
ruch former con. viion.
vialion...

Pr fansagi
n D VL And beit further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that no perfon againfifIndi&mengt arc othrb

tounid notentuted whom Áa'y Bill of Indiament fhall be found for any offence againft this A&, (hall
- be entitled to traverfe the fame to any fublequent term or fçfflions, but the Courèqjarn to a fulife-

cu Term, e at which fuch Bill of Indiament hail be found, ihall forthwith proceed to try thécept . iv h
fitife she perron or perfons againft whom the fame ihall be found, unleis'he, fhe or they
r.filCe fl&Ouid be ihall fhew caufe to be allowed by the Court, why his, her or their T1rial fhould be

k laçc@1 put off.

C A P. Xi

AN ACT to provide tenporary Hou[es of Correaion in the feveral
Diflriffs of this Province.

(21if. March, 1811.)

W HEREAS for the confinement and emploement of all Offenders and perfonse
ri ble to be fent to a Hioufe of Corre&ion, it is neceffary that temporary

Houfes of Coreion fhould b.provided in the feveral Diftriafs of thi§ Province,
until permanent loufes of Corre&ion (hall be ereaed therein: Be it therefore enac.
ted by the King's moa Excellent Majelty, by and with the advice and confent of the
Legiflaiive Council and Affembly of the Province of Lower-Canada, conaituted and
affembled by virtue of and under the author:ty of An A& paffed in the .Parliament
or Great 3itain, intituled, "« An A& to repeal certain parts of.an AEt paffed in the
" in the fourteenth year of His Mjefly's.reign, intitu1ed,'" An Allfor making more

effectual provifion for the Government of the Province of Quebec in North America,
' and to naýke further provifion for the Government.ofithe fald Province," and it is

-hereby enaaed by the authority of the fame, that until Hou.es of Correaion. fhirll-
be ereaed in the faid feveral Di(1rias..refpediveey,'it [hall and rny be lawful to and
for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or perfon aiminiftering the Governrnent ofÈ
this Province for the time being, out of any unappropriated monies in th. hands of
the Receiver General of this Province, which now are or fhali: be hereifter in -th
hands of the faid Receiver General, and which have been or fhaillbe levied in virtü-
of and under the authority of an Aa paffed in the forty fifth Year of His. Mfjefy'8
reign, intituled, 0 An Ali to provide for the ereding of a common Goal in'eacli oJ he
" Difßrtis of Quebec and Montreal refpeively, and the meansfor defraying the expencas
" thereof" to advancç to che Committees to be appointed undcr and by vitueof

-tis
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this Aa to uperintend the Houfes of Correction in the faid (everal Diqricts refoec.
Sf. fecr t. ctively a fun fot exceeding two hundred pounds current money of this Province for

onn at Quebec, the Dillriat of Quebec a fum not exceeding two hundred pounds like current money

HOu' o for the DifIria of Montreal, and a fum riot exceeding one hindred pounds like.
Siodn't ~Monircel, moncy for the Diria of Thrce. Rivers, foir the purpofe of enabiing lhe faid Commic-
triii of e tees or either of them in each of the faid feveral Diftrias refpetlivelv, to hire or

oilhrwife provide a building fit and proper to ferve for a temo .rary Hiufe of Cor-

rcai.on, and alfo, fuch accommodations for the performance of -abour as-may be re-
quifite, and alfo to make a fRock of materials for the tife and emuloynent .of the
perfons who (hall or may hereafter be confihied i the faii Houfes of Corredion in
each of the faid fev'eral Diftrias refpectively, as well as for the purpofe of allowng
reafonable falaries to the fuperintendant and Keepers ihereof refpectively in each of
the faid Diabicts refpectively ; and that all and every idle and dil'orderly peifon or

Rogues and Vagabonds and incorrgible Rogues who may in purfuance of the Cri.-
minai fatutes or Criminal Laws of this Province, or any or cither of them be liable
to be coomitted to a Houfe oF Corre&ior, fihill be liable to be comiitted to Lhe
faid tempoiary Houfes of Coriection in the faid feveral Dittrias refpctive!y, wlre

he, (he or they fhall be detained as lawfully and effeatualiv as if the fanîv' was fuch
-loofe of Correa ion as by the faid Criminal Laws or Criminai itutes or either of

them is intended; Provided always that n Ihall and may be lawful to and for the
Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiiiering the Governnent of this

Parts of the new Province, to appropriate for the purpofes of a 1-oale of Correttion fuch part or

o heCoa parts of the new cormon Goals in the Cities of Quebec and Montreali as înay be
mav be aPpro. vacant, and which might be conveniemly appropriated to that purpofe upon the re.
nriated as licnoies
of Corrcajioi, port of the Nlembers of the Committee who fhall be appoincd to fuperntend

Houfes of Correaion.

Governor to sp. 1. And be it further enaaed by the authoricy aforefaid, that it fhall and May be
poiiussurrioen- lawful to and for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor or Perfon adminiftering the
the Houl ofcor. Government of this Province for the time being, to nominate and appoint in each

°"' of the laid Diftrds refpedively, thrce perfons being Jaftice of the Peace for fuch.

Diftrias, as and for a Comrnittee to fuperintend the Houle of. Correason hereby
conflituted in luch Diatria, and from time to time to remove ail or any of the perfons,

compofmng fuch Committee, and to appoint others in their Read or in the aead of
fuch as fhall die or refign ; and the laid Committees fhall make pioviGon for fRock

and materials for the ute and employment of the perlon or perfoas conflned in the
faid Houfes of Corredion in the faid Dittriéts refpedlively, and fhall alto make.
Oiders for the regulation of the laid Houfes of Correaton in the faid Diftricis

refpeCtively, and of the refpeaive Mafters of fuch Houtfs of Corretion and.of the

perfon or perfons therein confined and to be confinied in all fuch cales as are not by.
law particularly provided for; which orders of regulation being approved of, con'

firnmed and allowed by the juftcces of the Courts of Kings Bench In each of the faid

Diarias refpeýlively, at any Crirninal term of luch Courts refpeaively, fhail be-car-
ried into execution, and the faid Committee fhall in Jike manner from time to time

as often as they fhali think neceffary, make any other Orders of Regulation as well
fgr
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C.1.Anno Q-uinqu-agesbnMoý p--rimo Ge1~ILA .8 111.l
welI foi the repeal off fch 0Orders before made as by wa«y of addition, thecreto -which.
before they, are carried in-to eCXecutýion 113.a.1. rbý- approved -of. -- ~mdanid ai;.

]rcd by -the l*aid luffices in manner afor.efa.d in each-of the-fiai 11ÎIlts recpc'<,ti.m
vcly'; Providcd always that no regulatiorn ade urîder the.piftLA .hIexcdo.
alithorile any perfon to whip or caufe to b-be w-hipptd.any of the -perL.inS corihueci. in,

ouLsof'Corre&ion.

III. And Le it further etniecl liv.the auCthoritv -afodrer-id, th-arinall--cnres '%hecre
any perfon or'perfonâ:fhall -fromn and after the pafflng..ot'-thi.s -ct, be. COCrecIré ofaclny.
C rime for which he, flic or they lhall be:lable .atd .'u-gli b-tî Cirmnaiftiitutes
or Criminal Law s of tis Province or, anyor .eidier of; rhem to -be& bi.u-r'ned.linthe h:,nd-,)

it flia-il a.nd may bc Iawful to. and for the judge or Jdhfior r Jttiices...
before W1hoin fudi Olfender er.01Ffendrs fhaïl bc tried:,anrd convictedat 'hî the1ir
dif«crctl»i in. the place of fuch burn.i he haýnd,...to àiward --And 'giv.e- I.udgmecht.
that fuch Offender and Offenders ffiail1 becomànittedt&'rhe Houle 'of Correétiori...
confltited,and provided..by thi. A&,.,wiéhin- .the- ýDifiriLî"wherein fachicnô
fiall bc had, th-ere wo rnuain and be kep-t wît bout. bail -orýma'i lprize :-'f-r hi-hîme or.
times as fuch 1Jucge, or- Judges,.. [ufhice or J.u.fices fhiall there-adjud ge a;pd--à%ward,;.not
lefs thiîn fix. months and not cxccding-two veats:io"'be..a-ccouaied..,fr>m-t-he.,time f

f,.ach convialior, and erdry thereuf fhil be mnade of "Y c oïd".p tirfu antîoýt .;fuch. jùudg(..
nient aný1 awitrd, and fuch O.fde.o 0ffecuers 10o:.adjudgèd-a!!ïd ''warded'.t: feniahI'
and be- kept -in fuchi Houfe of C;olrrectior., -Ili blj th.re fetr at'w.m>k -and:.kept ~'
bard Iabour,..for.and durinig...fuch..time -as:.hali be Io adju-d.gecd eàaw-artddW

I.V. And be it furîher enacted by.the authority. aforef;iîid., htfomarnd.. afr.erý'
the paffirgof this Act, in li ýcafe&, whecre a.ny. perfon. fhall bc Iawfillym onîîe
Grartd or Pet-#y.. L-arceny or.of any; Crime,.for uhich he or fhe fliail bc ia-ble by. the'
Criminial S4taur.ts or. Cilirial -.Laws of, this*, Piovinco, -.or -afty..-or cit;her of.0Ytýru.
w îtraîii'ortation,-,i.i fliail bc lawf.?l for.the Court, in:r.wh.ichi ..any lofch e~erf'on'.fhÀfl.
be fo convîcteci, Or.aîy. Court.hce -for the-famte D.'.fthiict,.;and wh likt!;uthorihy,*if.-
fu.ch Court fliail think...fit '*n.dî piace.uf .luclîi puni liment-hy..tamn fportation,-to 0 uder-f
anl. adjudge that.fluch pçrfon:fhall1 befent-tu the' .of 0..Co4uleâùoi here.by-cdn4filiruted and pro.':ided.i.n fuctitithere 'tobeikéiit.to'hàtd i~o flf tfh-'tér'mrn
or- nuinber oî-years as fucli. .or f:l.ap point. ~.oiera:1efrehIîio
cafe bte .lfis th-an tîh,,e montihs or.more hnrwyasndc.pdbfodrdad

*adjudged to bek1,ept ini such flouse of. correction, fijait be itherefi:Lat! work and ke,«,t.
.aL hardilabou-rfor an.d.during f:Iuch uim as iiailibw- f10odered and. a dj. d géd'..

V.- Ancl bc ht fardiercendaéed bythe. authorify ýafàrcÇic rh ô m-, àn f e
prifl.ing of.this AE1 il-1 cafes Wicre any perron lhali.:be;Ia.wf a",ly c</(e of àj.

R.cibery. o t , hýir.BE cony frIih .e.h.hi by.law».b-. . able. tô '--fulLr de'a'th.
wvitholt the ber-.fi. oî-Çiergy -and 'l--s 'Maje.fty flxaýAI .begracioù!fly ýpkâîeàid t&extec'nd..,
ie Royal mecrcy. -t any: fucli Offinder it flaIi and 3n-myýbe I-uiand fr'i
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Perrons Convicted VI. And be it further enaéled by the authority aforefaid that every perfon con.of grand or pcttY ~o ro
Larceny or Rob- viled of Grand or Petty Larceny or Robbery or of any Crime for which he, fh- or
bey the punh thry fiall be liable by the Criminial flatutes or Criminal Laws of this Province to be
Inay be burn. burned in the hand or to tranfportation or to [uffer death without benefit of Clergy
i n he hand and who by virtue of this Aa fhail be fent to any Houfe of Correûiou hereby connfi.
death confined in ted and provided, fhall be kept in fuch Houfe of Corre&ion feparate and apart froin
the Houle of ail other perfons who by virtue of this A fihail be committed to luch Ho'ofe of'Corrcea 1on, to be
kept feparate and Corredion, and that nothing in this Aâ contained, fhal be held or confirued to give

tbn nte - power or authority to any perfon or perfons to commit to the Houfes of Correa ion
theurufe of cor hereby conftituted or to any or either of them, any perfon or perfons other than the
defignatedby thi perfons herein before particularly nientioned and defignated.

Continuance of VII. be it further enaaed by the authority aforefaid, that this ACt Ihall continuethta . and be in force until the firft day of May one thoufand eight hundred and fourteen
and no longer.

C A P. XII.-

C. 11, Anno Quinquagefimo primo Georgii III. A. D. 1811.
Excellency the Covernor and Lieutenait Governor or perfon adminiftering the Go.
vernment of this Province for the time being, by Warrant under his hand feal at arms,
to notify fuch intention of nercy to the Judge or Judges, JuRice or Juftices before
whom fuch perfon fliall be conviaed or condemned, and thereby to require and
command fuch Judge or Judges, Julice or Juftices to commit fuch perfon to the
lioufe of Correaion hereby conftituted and provided in the Diftria whereinfiich
perfon fhaIl be fo aforefaid convi&ed, there to be kept to hard labour for fuch tine or
number of years as fuch Warrant fhail fpecify : and every fuch Judge or Judges,
Juflice or Juflices upon the receipt of fuch Warrant, fhall by Warrant under his.or
their hands and feals, commit fuch perfon to fuch Houfe of correaion as aforefaid,
there to be kept to hard labour for the tirne fpecified in fuch Warrant of the Go-
vernor, Lientenant Governor or Perfon adminitering the Government of this pro-
vince, which perfon fo committed fhall be fet at work and kept at hard labour. for
and during fuch time as flhall be fpecified in fuch la mentioned Warrant, and from
and after the expiration of fuch time fo fpecified in fuch laft mentioned Warrant
fuch perfon fhall be difcharged and be intitled to every of the benefits and advan-
tages of a pardon upon condition of being kept to hard labour in fuch Honfe of
Correfaion, as fully to all intents and purpofes and in like manner as if fuch conditio-
nal pardon had been granted and made under the Great feal of this Province, any
Law, flatute, Ufage, or Cuftom to the contrary not withftanding.


